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PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF GENERAL INTEREST
TENTMATES COME
TO SAY FAREWELL
Mrs. Graeff Entertains For

Her Husband, the Tallest

Man in the Eighth Regt.

.. . -

|jj
SEROT. CHARLES M. GRAEFF j

Mrs. Charles M. Graeff entertain-

ed Monday evening at her home,!
3212 North Sixth street, in honor of
her husband, First Sergeant of Com-i
pany I, Eighth Infantry, camping on i
the Island, who left yesterday morn-
U.g to join the officers training camp'
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. Sergeant

Graeff, whom the company says is
one the best sergeants they ever had,
is 6 feet, 4 inches in height, and the
tallest man in the Eighth Regiment.
Attending the little party were his
tentmates, Sergeant PickeU, Ser-
geant Barbridge, Sergeant Rodgers,
Lieutenant Peters, Private Faslck,
R. L. Ralston, a tentmate at the bor-
der last year. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Grove, Miss Blanche Ennls, Miss Dor-
othy Dunkle, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Graeff and family.

Dinner in the Country
to Lieut and Mrs. Rupp

Miss Elisabeth Williams and
Abram H. Williams entertained de-
lightfully at dinner last evening at
their country place near Williams
Grove, in compliment to Lieutenant
ana Mrs. David M. Rupp. who were
recently married.

The table appointments were of
yeliow and white with American flags

and the guests included: Lieutenant
and Mrs. Rupp, Lieutenant P. von
Awl, of Boiling Springs; Miss Ma-
rian C. Williams. Miss Elizabeth
Williams, Thomas Lourlmer and
Abram Williams.

The bride was formerly Miss Mary
Hursh Landis, of Mechanicsburg.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Kupp wul ru-
side at Annapolis. Md., \vh re he has
boon assigned for an indefinite per-
iod.

Mrs. Annie Smith, of 2138 Moore
street, is home after spending Ave
weeks in Philadelphia and New
York.

Mrs. Kathryn Mesaner, of 1716
Green street, has gone to Ocean
Grove with a party of friends to re-
main for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Howard
Greenawalt, of Brooklyn, spent
a day or two with Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Gohl on the way to Fayetteville to
visit relatives.

William Brlghtbill. of 526 North
Sixteenth street, spent a week in At-
lantic City, returning home yester-
day.

Willis-Brandt Wedding
in Baltimore Saturday

The marriage of Miss Norma Hen- I
derson Brandt and Clayton Ross-Willis, of this city, took place toai-
urday, August 18, In Baltimore. Fol-
lowing several days spent In sight-
seeing in Baltimore and Washington
the young couple returned to this
city and Mr. Willis left*for the officers
training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga., yesterday.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth l-trandt and the late John
A. Brandt, of Steelton; a graduate
of the Steelton high school and a
gifted artist. Mr. Willis, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Willis, 1646 Mar-
ket street. Is an alumnus of the Har-
llsburg Technical high school, after-
ward attending Dickinson College.
He was recently appointed to a gov-
ernment position in Porto Rico, but
resigned to enter the officers training
tamp.

Miss Annie Sheahan, of 701 North
Second street, has returned from
New York and vicinity, where she
spent three weeks among relatives
and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thompson
and small daughter, Hanna Thomp-
son, of Wilkes-Barre, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bowen, of Green street.

Msis Pearl Jaynes, of Brooklyn,
is stopping for a while with her
sister, Mrs. Arnold Smith, of Market
street.

William Wilder, of South Fifteenth
street, is home after a pleasure trip
to Atlp.ntic City.

Miss Janet Eckels, of Mechanics-
burg. is the guest of Miss Pearl Yalin
at Mount Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Thurs-
ton and daughter, Mrs. Walter Wylie,
of Dover, Del., were in the city for
several days as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Whitman.

Miss Sari Lemer and Miss Olive
Jamison are enjoying camp life near
Smiihfield, Maine, going to Hoston
next week before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witmer, of
2 423 Canby street, are home after
an outing at the seashore.

Soiitter's 25c Dept. Store
| Bay Here not alone because Prices Are Lower, bat because Qualities Are Better I

Whatever Your Needs at This Season of the Year
May Be, They Can Be Filled Here in Sterling

Quality at Liberal Money-Saving
In these days when prices soar over night, this big store is winning hundreds

of new friends with its quality merchandise and economy prices. Note these
offerings a few of thousands and come here during the week-end to make
comparisons.

Gibbons in a Special Sale White Cotton Materials Special Values in
Fl*E (U AI.ITTK9? AM, C 01,0115 SPECIAL Art Needlework.?AMI COMBINATION SATIN | r\rl INCCUIcWOrK

i-nvtn rihlutnv nil col- ''lI*'. ." ,°' "V! many de- 50c stamped mndeup children's>at!n and InlTna ail coi- nimble cottons displayed In .. >Mrf nil.- tut-
or*. 10c, 12Mtc. 15c. 10c und 25c | lh|? section.

' dresses, tan and blue -5c

Fancy ribbons, latest novelties.
_

; 40-ln. white voiles ... 10c and 25c 3,, c I,,ce trimmed dresser scarfs,

ldc and 25c 36-tn. Kplash accd miles 25c 25t "
Wiish ribbons, 4c, sc, Oc, lie, striped and checked flnxons. ,25c R- M. C. and C. M. C. crochet cot-

to 25c.
...

.
, 72-111. white orjtandles, 10c and 25c ton| white, ecru and colors)

OroKKrnln ribbon, black and col- a>j.i n . ?hlte hutiate, lc and 25c ball Oc1-Mic, 15c, 10c White poplins
. 25c 12-Inch hand crocheted dollies, 25c

Colored" and black velvet ribbons. While 'uahardine 1" 0̂ ' 10C Hnd 10-plece stamped Union linen
5c to 25c 44_, D . ,vhlte ten?U sultinn Sta ><-beon seta, each 25c

Xeiv white skirtings: striped, dir. Floss-filled cushions, all sixes, at
HOSIERY ur -Hl and basket weaves, at spe- popular prices.

LADIES'. MISSES' WD CHIL- clal AH kinds of Jap baskets, 10c to 25c
DUEN'S niiST UtAUTV 27-lnch stamped tan linen center-

GOODS
? pieces 25c

l.adles' hose, 12Vic, 15c, lie and j prj p . 0 Pennsylvania and Harrlsburg felt
. Sp. c \u25a0 , ? L . . ...

CoLored Cotton Sport pennant. 25c and 35cLttriicft' *ilk boot hofcf, special i?

prices. okirtings ___________

l.adlrs; Hale hose. apeclal Price. ~r lpiedi b |?cked and Indlaa

price.
apci lai

; deaUfnsj white and colored Ladies', Misses' and
Children', hose, i2V4c isc, 2ie and =£

?

reduced to isc Children's Muslin Underwear
Infants' ho.e lOe and 25e

? S3 J° 25c
Children's socks, 1 -c. 15c and l.adles' inuslln cambric and naln-

-25c. .. nook drawers 25c
__ , , , _

Corset covers, large assortment,
Household Department Ladies' Misses' and

"Vic, isc, ioc and 25

?

S
a
pe .SUY. a

.

lU.n.? Children's Ribbed Summer £SST'JSTSS lUS
serve kettles 25c Underwear price*.

Glass orange reamers, extra aise, | Ladles' combination salts and cn-
10c Ladles' vesta, ..12Vie velope chemises at special prices.

I**3(l ran car.iet rugs 25c Ladles' plain and fancy top vests,* l.adles' gonna and sklrta at special
Handled oiled dusters 25c i i;c prices.
Colored and cut (lus footed aber- Ladies' bodices 15c and 25c Corsets, all sizes, at special prices,

bet 10c I Ladles' extra slse vests, 17c Ladles' sanitary supplies, all kinds,
Colonlnl and cut glass (lower jLadies' flue ribbed vesta, trimmed. at special prices.

os* 10c 25c Large assortment of children's.
Window screens, large size ... 23c I-adlea' extra fine ribbed vests, Spe- drawers, plain and trimmed.
Large slse Jardinieres 25e I . °Jal Prices. 12 Vie, 15c, 17c, 10c, 25c .
4 and 0-ijt. heavy tin sprinkling { Ladies ribbed onion sulta. Special Children's gowns and skirts atcaaa 25c and up special prices. ,
Children's garden seta, 3 pieces. ! Children s ribbed uaderwear, Children's bodies, 12%c, 17c and

15c and 25c 1 10c to 25c 25c. - ,

JS2S a,
Many fare Still to Be Had in I!

Minimum Prices the Final Clean-up of Summer MillinervSnap Fatteners, <lozen, ...5c and 8c * J ?*
Aont Lydla's Thread, white and l( AA irvrTT% t _

black, spool 5c
. ALUKS. $3.00 AND So.oo ACTUAL <

Barbonr't 4Ltnen Thread, apool, Hemp and Satin and Hemp VALUES:
J. C. C. 2UO-yard, spool Cotton, J/,a "napes, 4f\ Legrhorn Hats, sale prices.

spool 2c black and colors, IWC
_

v
Bias Binding, bolt 5c sa ' e Pl"lc ® <£ "| j\ Q J ?% no <
10-yd. English Tape, piece .... 10c \u25a0? ???? J)A.®tO dllQ .yO
Inside Belting, yd 5c 52.00 and .*2 50 4CTTTAT, <
Girdelln, white und black, yd.,, ,15c V-XIUES' \u25a0????

Machine* nti "battle Fine Hemp and Genuine Lis- ACTUAL VALUES: A
500-yd. Basting *Cotton, 'l!!sc e '

N

E," SI"? RT SHAPES CQ ine white Hemps, >Q ?
Dres. Shields, 10c. 12He. 15c and 25c colors, OVC price O7C -
Lingerie Tape, bolt, 10c and ...15c aal ® Price p1 e <
Pearl lluttons; new fancy shape*,

eard, 10c $1.50 ACTUAL VALUES: '2.50 AND $5.00 ACTUAL <
Ladles' Garters 25c Trimmed Sport Hats. 1A VALUES:
Children's Garten, 10c, 12He. 16e all colors. jVfi Fine Mohair Hats, sale crices "

nn< 25c sale price 08c, 1.3Q, $1.48. >I.OB <
Men's Wear Many Extra g2 00 an*d $2.50 ACTUAL Si.so ACTUAL VALUES: *
Values in Summer Needfuls VALUES: Misses' Trimmed Hats. -Jf*

o. TT,.?eir.rv,,r Trimmed Tailored and Sport black and colors. jUP *t/COnOmy Prices Hats, choice colors and fjf\ sale price
Men's Summer t'nderwenr. Shirts combinations, /UP <

and Drawers, all sixes 25c sale price "

50#. AXT SI on inrtTn
Men's Dress Shirts at Special

VALUES'
" ACTUAL 4

Men's Sport Shirts at Special Prices. 1 Hts' hitU 1A- *
Men's Itluc Chnntbrav unci Hleek PANAMA HATS Hats, black and col- I \J|*

AA'ash Shirts at Special Prices. . Excellent qualities in the ors - sa -le price <
Men's SUk Hoie, black and colors, bes L sh

.

a
,

p£r' .."il0
_

Prices, '
25c nHc'

*l3o' ? I<w> *IOB $1.50 ACTUAL VALUES:Men's Cotton Hose, black and co- ? Children's Trimmed ISN 4
"rs 10c, 12<4e and 15c Hats, black and col- SUCMen's Suspenders 10c and 25c SI.OO AND 82.00 ACTUAL ors, sale price 4Men's Working Gloves, VALUES: __

10c, 15c and 2V Sailors in black and coarse T. %N ACTTTAT. VITTTFC. *
SKS Ss be .t ,
i\is: G.rte^ eekwenr 100 48c and 79c ad sS? an<l col- 3q c ,

10e, 15e, 17c and 25c Prlce
Men's Soft Collars 12Vac u? ~?

???? ?,

SOUTTER'S !

(( 2
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day '

21T Market St. Opposite Courthouse

OFFICER AND HIS BRIDE ON MOTOR TRIP

I.IEIT AND

?The Roshon Studio
THE BRIDE AND HER ATTENDANTS

In the cut above is seen lieutenant and Mrs. Edward Curzon Fager
Just after their marriage at noon yesterday in the Market Square Presby-
terian Church. The bride was formerly Miss Mary Elizabeth BergnerSponsler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Sponsler, of 105 Chestnut
street.

lower cut are the bride and her attendants, reading fromleft to right: Mrs. Kenneth Miley Jones, of Lebanon, matron of honor,
in her own wedding gown: the bride and maid of honor, her sister. Miss
Anna Louise Sponsler, who will wed Captain Adolphus Washington
Greely of the Officers Signal Reserve Corps in October.

Embroidery Club Holds
an Outdoor Meeting

Miss Ball Receives Ring
on Eve of Her Departure

( Mrs. Nelson M. Snyder and Mrs.
Samuel S. Hockley, who with their
families are occupying The Chel-
sea, near Maryisville, for the month
of August, entertained the Embroid-
ery Club, of which they are members
yesterday. The day was spent In an
enjoyable manner In rowing and
bathing.

Lunch and dinner were served to
the following guests: Mrs.' D. R.
Thomas and daughter, Valda, Mrs.
Albert Smalshaf, Elwood Spangler,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Lantz, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Seidel and daughter,
Mrs. Richard Martin and daughter,
Mrs. John W. Moyer, Charles Bren-
eiser, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Snyder
and daughter .Mildred, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hockley and daughter,
Tdythe Hockley.

HOME FROM NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wanbaugh, of

618 North Second street; Miss Josie
Hoon and Miss Mabel Shaffer, of
Wormleysburg, are home after a trip
to New York and Irvington, N. J.
They bade farewell to Linwood W.Wanhaugh, Jr.. and Edward Wan-
baugh, who were stationed at Gov-
ernor's Island, awaiting transporta-
tion to France with the medical de-
partment of the United States Army.

Miss Ruth Huntsberger, of 46
North Eighteenth street, gave a sur-
prise farewell party for Miss Irene
Ball, who is leaving for Pittsburgh
next week to take a position with theBook Shoe Company.

The lawn where supper was served
was aglow with bright-hued Japa-
nese lanterns and the guest of honor
was presented with a beautiful ring
as a token of remembrance from her
triends.

The party included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Huntsberger, Mr. and Mrs.Raymond lTbrick,/Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Huntsberger, Misses LorettaWilliams, Ruth Comp, Lottie Deich-
ler, Hope Eyfcter, Bessie Otstott, El-
sie Hill, Anna Rau, Ruth Hunts-berger and Irene Ball. James I,an-
gon, Charles Lawson, James Robert
Lawson, Leonard Gray, Edgar Nelv.ling, William Mcßride, Albert Ra-mey, Paul Huntsberger and Harry
Hall, of Pittsburgh.

LEWISTOW X PASTOR HEREThe Rev. D. M. Miller, pastor at
Lewistown Methodist Episcopal
Church, accompanied by his wifeand daughter Helen, on their way to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City in
their car, stopped Wednesday night
at Camp Hill to see their friends,
the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Brenneman.
The Rev. Mr. Miller gave a timely
message at prayer service and thefamily sang several gospel songs tothe delight of all.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ralph C. Barley, of
Middletown, former residents of this
ctty, announce the birth of a son,
Ralph C. Barley, Jr., Tuesday, Au-
gust 21, 1917. Mrs. Barley is re-
membered here as Miss Florence
Cranston.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Velter, 2307
Walnut street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Sarah Elizabeth Vel-
ter, Friday, August 17, 1917. Mrs.
Velter was formerly Miss Anna Mar-
tha Eshelmnn.

Mr. anil Mrs. Elwood J. Morton, of
Denver, Col., former Harrisburgers,
announce the birth of a son. Joseph
Lease Morton, Saturday, August 18.
1917.

[Other Personals on Page 14]

Are You

Swatting
The Fly?

Civic Club Contest
Closes Sept. 29

LOVELY TRIBUTE
TOTHREEFRIENDS

Theodore B. Klein Makes
Happy After-Dinner Talk

to Trio on Birthday

Just after a picnic dinner was
served yesterday afternoon in Reser-
voir Park at the triple birthday cele-
bration arranged for President Theo-
dore B. Klein of the Historical Soci-
ety of Dauphin county. Mrs. Oeorge

King Keet and George King Keet Jr.
Mr. Klein, selected as orator of the
occasion, made the following speech,
showing conclusively that at the age
of eighty-six his pen is as facile and
his thought as beautiful as in the old
days:

Kind friends:?
Every day in the week of every

month in the year is an anniversary
of some mortal's birth. Some linger
and breathe a few hours dl' a few
days or a few months or a few
years and then fade away as a ten-
der flower and pass out of sight:
some stem the flood and live on and
n and through sunshine and clouds,
through years and years until, tired
thrugh years and years, until, tired
of all earth's playthings, weary and
worn and sad, bid farewell to rela-

tives and friends and pass on to the
other shore. Some days seem to be
more celebrated than others because
of some famous person having been
born on that day of the month.
Oeorge Washington, the father of
his country, was born on the twen-
ty-second day of a cold month, but
George King Keet Jr., was horn on
the twenty-second day of a warm
month, and so was his good mother,
and so was his old neighbor, who
tells this story, and so we three of
the warm time are here to-day to
congratulate each other on our
birthday anniversary.

We represent three stages in the
great drama of life: First, innocence
and youth, free from all care. Just
starling in the great race with
nothing to worry about, with no
tasks in sight but to be amused and
chase the gay butterfly as it flits
from flower to flower of his garden;
happy boy?who has lived in his
short life up to this time to have
the sun rise and set 1,095 times on
his happy home; may tne min con-
tinue to rise and set many, many
more days and months and years In
his life and never, never be clouded
beyond the ordinary of a summer
shower. The second picture in our
group la the fond mother of the
"happy boy" who received as her
birthday gift the tiny Image, Baby
Boy, who now prattles her name f.t
all hours of the day. Warmest con-
gratulations and good wishes come
to her from far and near and after
her 12,045 days of busy care for
others and herself she is entitled
to and worthy of ttiem all. Long
may she live to enjoy life and good
health and prosperity.

In conclusion. Time has dealt
kindly with the third page of our
little story whose blrthdav we think
of to-day. who has lived 31,390 days,
which have passed during his stay
so far. To review the past days and
weeks and months and years, and to
record their memories would All avery large book and might not beworth reading. So we will notweary with the long, long story ofthe old man of our party?we only
nope that we three may meetagain with our friends who have
Joined Jn our birthday greetings
and celebration.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DON'T
Under the above caption, I will publish consecutively

in this paper, in brief paragraphs, a number of
"DON'TS" which will contain valuable precautionary
information, regarding the care of the eyes.

These little articles have been prepared in accordance
with the latest developments in the science of Optometry
and are of a highly interesting and instructive character.
If you would conserve your eyes and the eyes of your
children, look for them Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. %

The information you will acquire may prove very
beneficial to you, your family and your friends.

The first of these little articles appears to-day on page
2 of this paper.

Very truly,

WITH H. C. CLASTER ?ft O
302 Market St. J |j| LJIliP'

Mr. and Mrs. Tjindley Tremper, of
Washington, D. C., wore recent guestn
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harper, of
North Second street.

Charles A. Tahn. of 504 South
Thirteenth street: James G. Elder,
of 242 Harris street, and Earl L.
Kunkle, of Paxtang, are spending
several days at Mount Gretna.

Mrs. George H. Sourbier and MissLenore Sourbier, of North Thirdstreet, are spending a fortnight in
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary White, of Carlisle, spentyesterday here.

Wright's Saxaphone Orchestra
of Columbus. Ohio, at SummerdaU*Park, Thursday, Friday and Satur-day evenings, August 23, 24, 26, rainor shine. Extraordinary dance at-
traction. Admission, 25 and 50
cents.?Adv.

Here Is Quality?a Tapestry Covered seo.oo
William and Mary Suite

For a LIVEABLE Every Piece is Solid Oak Every Family May Own
Living Room The design is authentically Suite

William and Mary?with allNowadays, the living room the un , characteristics Our credit plan assures that,
is not a little-used room, Our credit plan covers every
opened only on state oc that famous period of grade of furniture which we
casions. It is the family English furniture. The slip rnnvnnf/.T? 1)-*'5 ' 1 to

? make it convenient for you
gathering place?tne after seats are appropriately cov- to have a new piece or a
dinner haven of rest. And

\u25a0,!, >, ,
new suite of furniture whenthis is the newier type of ered a hard-flnlshed you want jt?without delay.

.I0 ?"1. furniture?-the tapestry that wears for ? You simply pay a smallkind that is really filling amount when you come In
the need for furniture that years. The table Is massive, and we send out the corn-
Is "chummy." and graceful of lines. plete suite.

Be Sure to Enroll in The White Sew-
ing Machine Club?Open all this week.

Credit Customers y/ pjJtiL L Home Furnishers
Desired Here 312 Market St.

itfJGUST 23, 1917.

KAT CinCKEJf AVI)WAFFLES
An enjoyable birthday surprise was

Klven to Miss Helen Morsch, 609
Forster street, at the Omar cottage,
above Falrview.

A chlckon and waffle supper was

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

Specials For Friday
Business

New To-day. Special 11 Odd Wash
Purchase, 5 styles of Dresses. $5.00 to $5.95.
navy blue taffeta m'i tk
Dresses. $18.75 to S2O SpeC,al **'7 '

values. Sale Price
$12.95 19 Bathing Suits?to

New To-day. Special close?sl.9s for 3f;

purchase 25 Wool Knit $2-75 for $1.4 J; s+.oO
Sweaters, $6.95, for $2.49; $3.50 for
$8.95 $12.50 $13.50 $1.95.

NEW SERGE DRESSES?Just Arrived?-
s 12.50, $ 14.75, $15.75,

$16.75, $18.75 to $25.00
NEW FALL SUITS (100 Now on Sale) ?For

the Young Miss?the Middle Aged?Hldctly and
the Large Women ?Sizes 16 to 48.

$25.00 to $55.00

15 LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS ?Colors ?No
Blues. The best values we ever offered. Regular
stock $25.00 to $33.50. Friday and Saturday
Special, $11.50

ECONOMY PETTICOATS ?-Taffeta flounce,
$5.00 in appearance and $5.00 in wearing qualities,

$1.95

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 Walnut near Second St.

sorved to the following quests: Mrs,

Louis Fink, MTB. Leo Kriner. Mrs,

Tillle Tobias. Miss Naomi Winger

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Page. Dai

Frank and "Ted" Relce.
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